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PIFILI/11IN Kraal( gATZADAY. cenitiou. There is too much to enjoy

and too much to do, to ear time upon

The grumbler should have a corner to

himself And nut burden others with his

coi ,!aints. He speiis the companion-

ship of life, and deeeives no public roe-

D. A. HEN nRICKS, Publisher, the querulous and fault :lading. Sun-

shine is what society needs, and the

snore we put into speech, wanner and

deed, the sweeter and more inspiring

Lwow:ties eur association and influence.

RATES:

oCrasCR:I'VoN—t2 eo per year in edvance
N. if not paid within 30 days from date
of subst

Anvear,s,xo—display--$1. per square
monthly. Locals 20 cents per line eeeh
tsetse) tion. Special rates by contract.
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The old pal tied will not oenn their

conventions with prayer next year.

They will use col kecrews.—Popttlist.

The political tcappers of Montana are

already setting their traps for the vote

crop of '96. Its quite early in the seas-

on for '96 "fur."

Let your lights whine before men and

their patronage may be depended
six weeks he has driven from our countyupon
o

to supply the necessary oil.—Printer's 
over 50 lodges of Indians who were en-

Ink, 
gaged in killing deer and is ever vigilant

in prosecuting the willful violator of the

It looks a little cloudy on sea and land. game laws. He is not 
looking for the

Better get your nap sacks ready. The poor prospector or laborer who might

whole world comes near being on the kill a doer out of season to keep away

eve of a rebellion. It's hard to tell hunger for himeelf and family either.

just what Cleveland will get us into be 1.ou can rest assured of that. Joe is

fore we get through with him. every inch of him a man in its fullest

meaning. If Some other officers whom

The Western Montana Investment Co. we know could see right and justice by

has an ad in this issue. The company looking over office boodle, corrupt fees,

is composed of business men of this additional burdens to taxpayers, paltry

place who are constantly working to the personal, greedy, selfish, gains, the

interest of the tewn and country and county might see its way out of debt

deserve your patronage. Patronize no

The political complexion of the Mon-

tome ,c..::lverite is white as a yeller dog.

The whiter the dog the yeller the com-

plexion. The Evening Republican says

the Silverite has no complexion at all.

Perhaps that's one on the dog. But,

say children, you must quit your guar-

rellin'.

The Missoula i:ounty Democracy, by

ehe aid of the Montana Silverite, now a

derrocratic mouthpiece, is placing the

name of Hon. F. G. Higgins before the

pub:ic as a possible and fit candidate

for the chief executive of the state for

'96. Frank is a good boy. Of course

there will be other nomination a made.

Dr. E. A. Crain is in Limbo at Greri.,

Falls, having pleaded guilty to obtain-

ing money on bogus shecks. Thus our

ex-coroner bobs up serenely from a

scandal case to rank fraud. The more

limited the law beadles burn because he

is Dr. ('rain the more bold he gets at

carelessly handling it. What will be

the next?

A. couple of Horse Plains' brunette

mho recently visited Thoirpson Falls

sent, a letter home in which was the fol-

lowing: "We attract a good deal of at-

tenshun while proinenadii4 the streets

!ike other ladies and holdin' up our

close. Nobody is'nt nothin' now days mls- W LAYMANwhich don't hold up their clues, and yei• • •

the bier up you hold 'era the more at-

tenshun you attrax."

The farmer with a limited area, who

has succeeded in keeping out of debt

and supported his family during the

—FAH{ ONABLE 1)8EgSMAXIN111—

boos all kinds of plain and fancy

sewing, cutting, fitting and dress-

making.
Thompson Falls, Mont.

year, including clothiug sad all the nec-

essary supplies. may find himself with 
I. U. DENNY,

Attorney-It-Law,
have accomplished more than thoosand s 

e
Rooms 4 and 5, Higgins Avenue,

in the city, who have worked as Lard, Daily Block.

but a few dollars in money, but he will

Out in old Missouri corn is so low

farmers have quit pricing it by the bush

el. Under the boasted old free trade

doctrine chaperoned by the Cleveland

administration they are ashamed to

price it by the bushel and now price it

by the barrel. The farmers in Oregon

and Washington have adopted the seine

plea for wheat, flour, apples, potatoes

and other farm produce; and in Mon-:

tana our silver is quoted by the ton the

same as hay. Ai'nt we Missourians

glad we're till democrats.

Game Warden J. S. Booth is one of

Missoula county. officers that we tan

point to with pride. During the part.

some time.

The Missoula correspondent of the

Standard is a very tender hearted crea-

ture. Instead of being on the side of

law and order he is always to the front

•with his fickle plea for the criminal.

Basing his ideas on the worthless state-

ments of deceased Mary Stewart he now

claims the Clarks are innocent and

wants to burden our already heavily

laden taxpayers with rehlitional indebt-

edness by urging for them a new trial

batted upon grounds that are unquee-

tionahly false. There is not a shadow of

doubt of the guilt of the Clarks who

committed one of the most heinous

crimes that was ever perpetrated in this

state arid were convicted by a jury of

twelve good men after a fair and impar-

tial trial. Any man with common horee

sense, who is familiar with the care.

knows knows that it was as impossible for

Mary Stewart to have administered the

poison as it would have been for the

childieh *tandarel reporter to have com-

mitted the deed. Although no doubt

she had a band in the preliminariem

she was miles from the scene at the time

the po:son was administered. If the

Clarks had been given what they-deserve

no fires could have been made hot

enough over which to scorch their

withered souls.

had fewer luxuries and are not a dollar

richer than when the year began.

The farmers who have been selling'

potatoes at 15 cents per buebel, wool at

10 cents per pound and wheat at from

19 to cents sacked had most to do

with winning this triumph. Times.

have been growing worso and worse

among these men with each new year of

democratic policies, and this accountss

for the ever increasing numbers in

which they are flocking to the Republi-

can slandard. They want the McKin-

ley law restored.—Express. 1:nlees the

Venezuela affair gets us into unsuspect-

ed trouble things will be different after'

the '96 election.
,

It would seem that Min/Iowa was just

• on the eve of proupeiity as it never fails

that th3re are cloads before a storm.

The flennemy Co. are pulling up stakes,

a large piano house has closed its doors,

the Chicago Bee Hive, ene of the best

stores in the county, is closing out its

stock and retirieg floe, business, end

that Great Octopus, the Missoula Mer-

cantile company is fast winding up :le

little ball of yarn, the Montana Filverite

has gone deinoeilitic and F. U. Higgins

;I a candidate for governor. The mist is

so thick we can't see through it but

Ne'le mighty proud of our county seat

%any way. There Inuit be some unseen

't-eeerire in store for her.

MP-Sol-LA, 310NT.

There are parties in this city who

subside by stealing outright that priv-

ilege by reapieg the petrouage brought

about by the expenditures and enter-

pri.e of others. We say unto you the

time Nr repeetence will come and sweet

will be the fruits thereof.

Who weeps with you when you are

,.ad, and laughs with you when you are

glad, and swears with you when you are

mad? The editor. Who has to be both

kind and wise, and never (hardly ever)

lies, and when he does, creates surprise?

The Editor. Who owns a heart as well

as el eek, is possessed of a spirit proud

and meek, and live, on -10 cents a week?

The editor.

A man who does not advertise simply

because his grandfather did not, ought

to wear knee pants and a queue. Time

man who does not advertise because it

costs money should quit paying rent for

the same reason. The man who does

not advertise because he tried it once

and failed, should threw away his cigar

because the light went out. The man

who does not advertise bemuse he

doesn't know how himself, ought tu stop

eating because he can't cook.

At the next session of the legislature

an earnest effort should be made to see

that a heavy bounty is offered for moun-

tain lion. In Westeee Montana they

are becoming very numerous. Unleee

an earnest ed.ert is made to exterminate

this yartniet deer in the west will be-

come as scerce as the buffalo and bison

of the plains. It is also admitted that

as the game become »ease°, which is the

case at the present time, this speeie of

animal, which is called the cougar, Cal-

ifornia lion, mountain lien and panther,

all of which is the ee we, becomes wore

fierce and savage and prowls ehout the

corrals of the renchelan attacking and

carrying sway the choicest of hie beide.

When driven by hunger they have often

been known to attack man. Only laet

winter in Montana several cases of nar-

row escapes were reported and in one

instance not many iii lee from Thomp-

son „Palls a man NYtu attacked in his

cabin and tern to pieces and almost en-

tirely devoured by these beasts. To

t..an or beast the lion is the roost den-

orous animal in the forests. Though ,

sneaking and cowardly he resorts to the

most cunning strategy in hie attaeke and

unless some earnest 'effort is made to

impede the rapid increase ef these ter-

rors the time will soon come when it

will not be safe for tmwellere of the moun-

tainous regions el venture out at night.
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DOES GOOD WORK.
J. C. Scott, the Horse Plains tailor,

and barber, has opened out a neat es-
eblishment, and is also doing excellent
work at cleaning clothes.

He is permanently located and you
need net hesitate sending your clothes
to him for cleansing and repairing.
Overcoats, suits and all clesses of geode
cleaned, repaired and made as good as
new at verylow prices.

00 T0 F. E. RI.4K8-1
LEE'S ‘,01-0 DITTClii
JAKE*, c01INER PORi

E Vi EN CU NE—

INWARD DELIGHT
—POT 'LL TICKLE--
YOUR SOUL PROM
THE R00174 OP YOUR
HAIR 2'0 DE 70ES.:

L. Danforth, M. D.
PHYSICIAN find 19 URGEON.

Has located in Thompson Falls to
practice his profession and would re-
spectfully solicit a portion of the t usi-
ness of this community.

Correspond With

Westall Moilialla
ItivcstInt Co.

• , •
Mining En 4ineer4bg

and Exchal Igo

I-Zeal Estate and

Stock Brokers :

Reliable Lire and Fire

Insurance.  

Don't be a clam

Just bebause you have never taken advantage of

the many great bargains now being offered by

6001)011111) & CONPANY

Is no reason why you should never do so:

Nothing like it

NOWHERE

has been seen this

Century : ;

• • •

Is there such Value

For so little Money

• •

Don't fail to make hay while

the sun shines. You can do

this as the dawn of an unpre-

cedented season of prosperity

is upon us, especially in the

Northwest :

Wc AtiviLiso
_No special bargains

in any line, as we of

fer unprecedenied

bargains in all lines,

WE ARE HERE TO STAY
'InF fir ANtlir,

And do business on business

prineiples •

Godchild & Compaq
Thompson Falls, Montana.

Thompson, Montan


